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WOMAN TO SURVIVE COLDH. CRQARKIN GETS LIFEComing to the Oregon TheatertyjELjE u v g h ts of --yhe Earl Riggs Has Part i;

in OAC Production
The Mikado" Cant To Make Tour

Daring Spriag Vacation

Teacher of Piano
Erma L. Boughey

' Studio 17841 Hutte

(
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Oregon Theater
An Irish-Jewi- sh epic has at last

been screened! It is the newest
Gold Bond Special offered by F.
B. O-- , namely, "Kosher Kitty Kel-- -.

ly. which shows at the Oregon
theater for the last time, today.

Mrsu D. W. Ambnrgey Will Recov-

er, But Foot Amputated

LAKE VIEW, Or.. March 16.
(AP.y -- Although her legs were
frozen to the knees while she and
her three children were lost three
daysln a terrific blUsard in Pais-
ley mountaiils. during which two
of her children died. Mrs. D. W.
Amburgey will reoyei, physicians
said tonight., but it wes necessary
to"aniputate her right foot.

Salem Legislature approves
bill for $600,000 state office
building here.

ITHE ELSINORE

, March 17. There Is perhaps raq
situation more delightfully hnmor--

ROLLER SKATING
Tuesday, Friday. SaturdL?
From 7:30 to 10:30 P. M.

DREAMLAND RINK
Ladies Admitted Free

Gentlemen 10c
SKATING U5c i1
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Salem theatregoers are all commenting on the
magnificent scenery and beautiful costumes in
the spectacular Chinese revue.

THE HONORABLE
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Scene from JOHN DARRVMOI2& in
"THE DELOVED QOGUE"

' cms than the battle that wages
night and day In New Pork's East
Side for the supremacy of the Kel-ly- s

over the Feinbaums. The pre--
' dicament offers a thousand laughs

' and . a number of heart-throb- s

based on the genuine sympathy
which these opponents Incite in.;

all who watch their struggles.
Both races are so deeply and end-
lessly rich in an abounding wealth

, of fresh humor and rare pathos.
that they seem forerer to bring
new,and delightful situations for
the delectation of the spectators.

The gay Parisians of Francois
Villon's' time must hate believed
In Santa Claus because they made
their roofs eonyeniently oTer-la- p-

ping and any portly gentleman
with white whiskers who wished
to run across the housetops had
little difficulty. In John Barry--
more's new picture'The Beloved

rHogue," which shows at the Ore-
gon theater March 18, 19, 20, 21,
22 and 23, the famous actor
rushes across these snow-cappe- d

' roofs thumbing his finger at au
thorities, hastening to his mother's
house, reaking Into his sweet-'heart- 's

chamber and, whenever
threatened with arrest, concealing
himself among the chimneys and

- sheltering eves. i; t

Elsinore Theater
, Rich in comedy, with a melo-

dramatic flavor, and a capital
istory, Al Christie's latest comedy

- production, "The Nervous Wreck"
.shows at the Elsinore today March
17: for the last time.

1 vOne cannot follow the fortunes
'of the two nervous wrecks In this
.picture wrecks in spirit perhaps,
hut not in their physical capacity
,to do big things in the way of
eating and causing excitement
without enjoying one's self huge--.
ly. Mr. Ford was a droll figure
as the leading wreck- - who has

; gone to Arizona presumably to
die, but whose escapades nearly
cause him to be lynched by the
Sheriff, his jealous rival in love

! and his all-Orien-
tal production

"At the Feet
of Buddha"

Beautiful girls, rich voices, new music in num-
bers that contrast the hot jazz rythm of our
modern land with the weird, mystic atmosphere
of the "Flowery Kingdom."

Absolutely Unforgettable'

CLOSES TONIGHT

Hammer j Jpnrderer of Six Year
Old Rojl Xot to Be Hanged

CHICAGO, March 16. ( AP)
Less than ihree hours after retir-
ing to deliberate, a jury tonight
found Harold J. Croarkin guilty of
the murder of six year old Walter
Sohmlth, wliom he beat to death
with a hammer, and fixed his pun-

ishment at life imprisonment.
Life imprisonment, it appeared,

had been a compromise between
the state's contention that the 26
year old son of a Chicago flour
dealer was ssne when he beat the
child to death in a north side
riding academy after attempting
to mistreat him last December 17.
and therefore, should be sentenc-
ed to death,' and the plea of the
defense that he was insane then
and is Insane now, and should be
sent to an asrlum.

STATE OFFICIAL SHOT

Attorney in Illinois Town Wound-
ed by Unknown Assailant

MARION, 111., March 16.
(AP) State's Attorney Arlie Bos-we- ll

of Williamson county was
shot and wounded by an uniden-
tified assailant tonight as he was
closing the door of his garage
after returning home.

Boswell's asailant escaped.
The prosecutor was rushed to the
Union hospital fct West Frankfort,
where it was discovered his wound
was not serious. The shot was
evidently fired at close range by
someone hidden near his home.

This was the second attack on
Boswell's life In seven months.
An assailant fired several shots at
him last September, but not took
effect.

Hood River shipped 5185 cars
apples and pears, 1926 crop.

Two room plastered house
. and woodshed

On a lot- - 50x120
You pay for the lot only at

$100 if you act at onco
ULRICH & ROBERTS, Realtors

122 North Commercial
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I Michael

m Strogoff
is coming to

II thrill you

March
22-23-24-- 25

OREGON
Last Times to

Laugh With

KOSHER

KITTY

KELLY

Its a Regular
Funfest and It

Closes

TONITE
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OREGON AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE, Corvallis, March 16.
Earl Riggs from Salem, will play
the part of Pish-Tus- h in the pres
entation of the operetta' "The
Mikado" which was broadcast
over radio station KOAC, at Cor
vallis Wednesday night, March 16
at 8 o'clock, under the direction of
Paul Petri, director of the con-
servatory of music at O. A1,C.

The cast of 40 members has Just
finished three successful perform
ances In Corvallis, playing every
night to a packed house. The en-

tertainment tonight from the
KOAC station will be given com-
plete, including the chorus of 16
men and women chosen from the1
Glee and Madrigal clubs, and the
O. A. C. orchestra. s

Professor Petri will take the
operetta on a seven-da- y tour dur-
ing spring vacation. It will be
given in Roseburg, Klamath Falls,
Bend, and Prlneville.

The Dixie EaKery leads on high
class breads, pies, cookies and
fancy baked supplies of every
kind. Best by test. Ask old cus
tomers. 439 Court St. ()

MOTOR TO PORTLAND

SILVERTON, Or.. March 16.
(Special.) Lawrence Larson and
Alfred Jensen motored to Portland
Wednesday to visit M. Storustte,
who is ill at the Coffee hospital
there. Mr. Storrustte. who is a
bookkeeper for the Silverton Food
Products company, recently under-
went a major operation.

The Cherry City Baking Co.'s
bread, pies and cakes are of high-
est quality. One of Oregon's most
sanitary bakeries; visit it-- Worth
while. A Salem show plarce. ()
Heavy Snows in Woods

Forces Mill to Close

SILVERTON. Ore.. March 16.
(Special.) Silver Falls Timber
company camps were forced to
close this week because of the
great amount of snow in the
woods. Reports are that there is
all of a foot and a half of snow-Camp- s

will open again as soon as
weather permits. ,

The Marion Automobile Co. The
Studebaker, the world's greatest
at tomobile value. Operating cost
small. Will last a lifetime, with
care. Standard cosich 11510. ()
RANK OF EAGLE SCOUT

AWARDED LOCAL BOYS
(Continued from pg 1.)
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health ; Paul Laf fer: ty, marksman
ship, bird study, plu mblng; Maxey
Langford, marksmanship, scholar
ship, pioneering; ILorace Stewart.
crafts-woo- d, handisraft, conserva
tion. ,

Troop 6: Vernon Schultz, first
class scout; Edgar Lunn and Wil-
liam Hollman, second class scout;
merit badges, "GeTald Day, music,
public health, ftremanship; Paul
Hauser, Jr., path finding; Arnold
Wolverton, carpentry, safety first;
Phillip - Morris, cooking, machin
ery, pathfinding; William Camp
bell, cycling; Lewis Campbell, Jr..
first aid to animals, cooking, bird
study; Ardery Rankin, agriculture,
life saving, crafts-woo- d; Varley
Ennor, agriculture, painting; Rus--
sel Rankin, cooking, cycling, first
aid to animals.

Parker & Co., 444 8. Commer-
cial. Don't fail to see Parker
about repairing your car. Expert
mechanics, at your sea-vic-

e. All
work guaranteed. ( )

LETTER RELATES HEROIC
RESCUE IN MID-PACIF- IC

(Continued ftoa pmt 1.)

tongues, according to McCarroll's
letter, . protruded;, from their
mouths and were swollen two
inches thick.

Navy physicians', saved the lives
of the three sailors by first giving
each a spoonful ol .water every
few hours for. two 'davs. then add
ing a few spoonsful of broth. Aft-
er recovering part ' of their
strength, the sapors were . taken
from the Wood.. at Balboa and
seat to .tire . government - hospital.

The 14 foot boat in which the
three sailors were, found had
drifted 800 miles northwest from
where the Albatross .foundered
and. was 270 miles! off shore.
' Other members of the, crew of

the ill fated AJbatross were
picked up by the destroyers Kid-
der and Sloat. i, r ,

OREGON FRIDAY
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ties for poisoning. We urge all
county agents, all community lead-
ers and farmers to stir up as much
interest as possible in March pois-
oning wherever suitable weather
ccnditlons prevail.

"J. F. Branson, who was very
successful in handling work on
temporary appointment last year,
will start work again this year in
I'ouglas county, where he will help
J. Poland Parker, assistant county
agent, who is in charge during
Mr. Cooney's illness, to launch a
squirrel campaign.

"F. E. Garlough of Berkeley,
Cal., from the poison laboratory
at Denver, will be in the district
the latter part of March with a
new gas preparation which we will
try out against moles. This work
probably will be done in Tillamook
county."

Salem J. C. Penney Company
store to be greatly enlarged.

HUSBANDS FORM SOCIETY

Chicago Men Will Try to Win
Back Supremacy From Wives

CHICAGO, March 16. (AP)
Husbands of Chicago have decid
ed their lost prestlg needs' re-
claiming. So they have banded
together in the Husband's Defense
league with the idea of restoring
man to his place as head of the
house.

"Man has become so completely
domesticated that not only is he
tame, but he is almost useless,"
said a member. "The women have
our jobs we are out to get them
back."

FOR SALE
Auto Accessory Shop

Clean Stock Good Location
See KRUEGER,, Realtor

147 N. Com'l. St. Phone 217

Watches, Clocks and
Jewelry

Carefully Repaired and
Guaranteed at

PRESCOTT'S
328 North Commercial Street

--J
: Today and Friday -- y

t l Hoot Gibson Jij
1 In , '1 I

j Peter B, Kyne's i' j
I "The Buckaroo PU

j j Kid" f
Matinee 25c 10c
Evening 35c lOe

. . Jor the rancher's daughter, played
by Miss Haver. You'll , squirm
with glee, at the antics of Conk-li- n,

as cook and cowboy, while
performance as a de luxe

'rancher will remind you forcibly
of hi swork in Charlie Chaplin's

'.. comedies, and tickle your risibili--.
.ties as of old. The spinning plate
.'episode done by Ford is excellent
In its way. No one who enjoys the

' best'amusement the screen has to
offer, can afford to miss this de- -i

Rightful and bracing feature com- -'

edy. .

this delightful presentation. There
are many new songs and dances.
which will please everyone. The
oriental settings are remarkable
and add a great deal to the

of the performance.

: "The Man in Blue" will be the
picture at the Elsinore theater for
one day, March 18. In addition
to the picture there will be several
acts of a fine vaudeville bill, which
are sure to please.

Capitol Theater
Hoot Gibson appearing In, "The

Buckaroo Kid" will be the special
attraction at the Capitol theater
for two days, March 17 and 18.
This Is a very interesting screen
version of a story by Peter B.
Kyne and will be pleasing and
entertaining to the theater goers.

The Pantages vaudeville will
be the special attraction at the
Capitol theater on Monday. This
company has been sending some
excellent bills to Salem and the
advance notices on the acts sched-
uled for Monday indicate that this
will be one of the very best en-

tertainments seen here this sea-
son.

Slate surface roofing applied
over your old shingles. We have
over 200 Jobs in Salem. Nelson
Bros., plumbers, sheet metal
work, S55 Chemeketa. ()
GUILTY PLEA PLANNED

Miss Weatherson to Admit Guilt
on Charge of Embezzling

EUGENE, March 16. (AP)
Harriet Weatherson, Florence
bank cashier, will plead guilty to-
morrow morning in circuit court
to the charge of embezzlement,
her attorney, E. O. Immel, stated
today. .The other charge, that of
making loans when the reserve
was low, will be held over, he
said.

Nash leads the world in motor
car values. Beautiful display of
new models at the F. W. Petty
john Company, 365 North Com
mercial St. ()
Several Attend Meet

of Grange at Turner
Fine Program' Planned For Meet

Of Community Club Friday

NORTH HOWELL, March 16.
(Special) Among those from this
community, who attended Turner
Grange last Saturday, were Bertha
Wiesner, W. H. Stevens and Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Wiesner.

K. D. Coomler.is driving a new
Ford sedan this spring.

The surveyors are at work on
the Wiesner estate this week.

.The community club will meet
at the Grange hall next Friday
evening at 8 o'clock. A very good
program is being prepared which
includes a play "The Neighbors"
by Zona Gale. A comic negro of-
fering by several of the young
men also promises to be unusually
good. There will be special music
from Salem and a cordial invita-
tion is extended to all.

An arrow at the Fletcher cor-
ners indicates the direction of the
Grange hall and a new sign on
the Grange hall itself is one of
the improvements made by our
community improvement club, for
which thanks are due the chair-
man. T. W. Bump.

Emma Fltzke and her mother
have been on the slckllst. ,

Astoria Northwest Pulp & Pa-
per Company is authorized to sell
11,000,000 development stock.

Swartz Family Return
From Cafifornia Visit

PRINGLE, March 16. (Spec-
ial) Mr. Swartz and family,' who
spent the winter In. California,
have returned to their home near
this town.

J. M. Cob urn and family, spent
Tuesday evening with the Stewart
family.

A number of application have
been received for teaching posi-
tions in the Pringle school.

The Wide Awake Sunday school
class will meet at the George
Sealey home Saturday evening.

The Pringle Point ladies club
will meet at the home of Frank
Clark on Thursday.

C. F. Fromme of Salem is pre-
paring to build a residence on
his farm In this community.

Mr. and Mrs.. J. D. Alexander
railed at the Stewart home on
Sunday.

Earl Meeks 6f Oregon City ex-
pects to ' return soon and take
charge of his fathers farm.

Dinner Honors Birthday
Anniversary of Youth

SILVERTON; On. March IS.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Larson enter-t- i

fned at dinner Tuesday, evening
in honor of their grandson's. Den
sel Legard, birthday. The little-boy- ,

is the son' of Mr. and Mrs.
Albin Legard of Salem. Guest
were Mr. and Mrs. Legard and sea
of Salem,' Mrs. A. O. Legard, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack 'Larson. Mi&s Lucile
Benson, Miss Thelma Olaen, H&r-o?- d,

Merl and Orval Larson.

Bonesteele Motor ' Co. 454 S.
ComL, has the 'Dodge automobile
for yon. .All steel body. Lasts a
lifetime. Ask Dodge owners. They

history.

The m o s t mag--
netic performance Ij'III V.7iy t "mmr'x

. the screen has r'rv tto offer this 1 IW I V lseason J I' IfI ) j m

MIXING OF POISON

Y S

The Work of Rodent Control
Going on in Marion and

Other Counties

County Fruit Inspector S. II.
Van Trump will on Monday next
oversee the mixing of 1200 pounds
of poison for the gray diggers of
this county.

He will keep a supply on hand
at the court house, to be had at
the office of County Treasurer
Dave Drager, and also at the banks
at Silverton, Stayton, Mt. Angel
and St. Paul.

A. M. Moore, first deputy fede-
ral rodent control leader for this
district, was in Salem Tuesday,
looking after matters In connec-
tion with his duties.

Over the State
Ira N." Gabrielson, rodent con-

trol leader, United States depart-
ment of agriculture, with A head-
quarters at Portland, is out with
a circular dated March 1st, from
which the following paragraphs
are taken:

"The first of March, despite the
rainiest February for a great many
years, finds the squirrel poisoning
work well under way, and 30,500
pounds of poisoned grain were pre-
pared during the month by the
rodent control force. In addition
to the poison prepared in many
counties, there were several others
that had enough held over from
last season's work to start off.
With new county agents in Yam-
hill and Wallowa counties, the
squirrel campaign should be han-
dled better than ever before, as
this places county agents in all of
the major agricultural counties ex-
cept two, and in one of these pois-
on work is handled by the county
court.

"Poison. has been mixed in the
following counties so far this year:
Baker, Malheur, Umatilla, Union,
Wallowa, Wasco, Lincoln, Benton,
Douglas, Lane, Polk, , Yamhill,
Klamath, Clackamas and Colum-
bia. Jackson and Josephine Jiad
hold-ov- er poison left to start off
the work.

"Judging from the poison de-

mand and sack orders, squirrels
have put in an appearance, prompt-
ly on schedule in all parts of the
state, and warm, sunny days in
March will offer ideal opportuni- -

WW
2009 N. Capitol St. Phone 520

TONTTE OXLY, StlS P. Mt.
Operetta -- by Children of

St. Vincent de Paul School
Thei Stolen Flower Queen'

Also Comedy Films
t Adniinslon SOc

Tt
.

Mr. Wu and his Chinese revue
'are offering a unique and interest-
ing novelty at the Elsinore to day.
March 17 for the last time. It is
called "At the . feet of Buddha."
Gorgeous costumes and wonderful
settings are especially features of

summer when you
go to Jburop follow the

- lead of experienced tra- -'

velers - sail from Mont
real down the magnifi-- 1

cent St. Lawrence on
Cabin Class liner. Only
four days open sea via.
this distinctive route;

.then 'the entire conti-
nent before you for a
delightful vacation.
Cabin Class liners offer
accomodations and cui-- .
sine typically Canadian
Pacific; it is one class
service at fares excep-
tionally low. You have
the freedom of the en-ti-re

ship I ' '

Get literature and de-- ,
tails now summer sail-in- s;

schedules are ready
. for you. - v

Strvict f InimniVSX '
I'Dinct ., Trmuftn. J

; Canadian Pacific Travelers
', Cheques good the world over.
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Blanks : that : are : Legal
7LenS!Tr ? 8tfk 0Terll5 legal blanks suited to most any businessmay have just the form you are looking for at a bigoaring as compared to made to order forms.
Some of the forms: Contract of Sale, Road Notice, Wifl forms. Assign-Sir- ?y'51..Mortgage forms, Quit Claim Deeds, Abstract forma,Sale, Building Contract, Promissory Notes, Installment Notes,

.TeaaSt-Ptower--
of

Attorney, Prune Books and Pads, Scale Re-ceipts, lite. forms are carefully prepared for the courts andprivate nse. Price on forms ranges from 4 cents to 16 cents apiece,and on not ....books from 25 to 50 cents. .

. " , -
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; PRINTED AND FOR SALE BY

The Statesman Publishing Co.
LEGAL BLANK HEADQUARTERS

. At Bcslabs Office, Grocnd Floor
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- VAUDEVILLE '

MANN BROS: BAND
And Other Big.Time. Acta

.Today and Friday

Hoot Gibson
: In ,

PetcrB.Krne's
. - . " . r . .

- -

TThe Buckaroo
. . Kid"

- "
.; i . '.

Matinee S3c - lOe
Evening 33c lOe '

y

-- NEW POLICV i- - -

' MATINEE - EVEXEfO -

Picture 2:00 til 3:30 , Picture T til
Vaudeville S:SO til4:30- - . Vaudeville 9 til lO-Pict- ure

4:3Q tfl 5:OQ - Pictures lO til U 1i
I

I lwin tell you. : ) I I


